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Abstract 
A random sample of special education teachers in Iowa 
completed survey materials including the Maslach Burnout 
Inventory and a demographic and background information 
questionnaire (N=179). Results suggested that special 
educators in Iowa generally experience moderate levels of 
emotional exhaustion, low levels of depersor.alization, and 
low levels of personal accomplishment. Demographic factors 
(e.g., age, gender, years of experience ) did not predict 
burnout, nor did most job-related factors (e.g., number of 
students served, type of classroom sett i r-g ) . The only 
factor found to predict burnout in this s~~dy was the type 
of student served. Future research should focus on 
individual factors that may predispose par~icular 
individuals to burnout. 
Chapter 1 
Introduction 
Burnout -i 
Freudenberger (1977) defined burnout as "to fail, wea= 
out, or become exhausted by making excessive demands on 
en ergy, strength, or resources (p. 73) ." Maslach (1978) 
extended the concept of burnout to members of human serv~c: 
or "helping" occupations because their work requires 
intense involvement with people who have psychological, 
social, or physical problems. Maslach and Jackson (1981 ) 
l a ter def i ned burnout as a psychological syndrome involvi~g 
emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and reduced 
personal accomplishment that can occur among individuals 
who work with other people in some capacity. The first 
component, emotional exhaustion, refers to feelings of 
being emo t ionally overextended and depleted of emotional 
resources. As emotional resources are exhausted, workers 
feel they are unable to give of themselves at a 
psychological level. The second component, 
depersonalization, refers to a negative, callous, or an 
ex cessively detached response to the recipien~s of the 
service or care. This perception of their clients can ~eaG 
professionals to view their clients as deserving of their 
problems. Finally, reduced personal accomplishment, refer3 
to a decline in feelings of competence and success in wor~. 
The workers negat i ve evaluations of their performance, a~~ 
often specifically related to their work with clients. 
Kahill (1988) reviewed the empirical evidence 
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concerning burnout among human service professionals 
published from 1974 to 1984 and suggested that the symptoms 
of burnout could be grouped into five major categories. 
The first category is physical symptoms. A study by 
Belcastro and Hays (1984) suggested that bur~out is rel ated 
to physical health and certain illness and poss:.bly to 
somatic complaints such as sleep disturbances. 
The second category was emotional sympt.:)F..s. Emotional 
depletion, irritability, anxiety, guilt, de~=ession, and 
feelings of helplessness were the most commo~ e~otional 
complaints by subjects in various studies. Overall , the 
evidence suggests that burnout is associated wi ~h 
depression while data regarding other emotio~al symptoms 
are still tentative (Kahill, 1988) 
The third category described is behavio=al symptoms. 
~esearch indicates that burnout is associate~ ·"' :. ':.h a number 
o f unproductive behaviors. Job turnover has teen clearly 
linked to burnout. Other behaviors such as p co= j ob 
performance, absenteeism, alcohol and drug ~se , and 
overeating and smoking are suggestive (Kahil: , :988 ) . 
The fourth category is interpersonal sy::-:p~oms. 
Qualitative data suggest that burnout subjec~s c ommunicate 
Nich clients, friends, and family members in i~personal and 
stereotyped ways . Victims of burnout typica::y find i t 
difficult to concentrate on clients, and att~rrp~ to 
Nithdraw from them. Data also suggest that ~~=~ou':. i s 
re l ated to having fewer friends and withdraw:.~g from one's 
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spouse and family (Kahill, 1988). 
The final category is attitudinal symptoms. Negative 
attitudes frequently develop toward clients, work, oneself, 
and life in general. Qualitative data suggest that 
cynicism, callousness, pessimism, defensiveness, 
intolerance of clients, dehumanization of clients by the 
~se of jargon and intellectualization, a loss of enjoyment 
in work, and a resistance to go to work are typically found 
in the burnout victim (Kahill, 1988). 
Job satisfaction can also be considered an attitudinal 
symptom of burnout; however, some researchers suggest ~hat 
the worker's degree of job satisfaction is a significant 
precipitating factor that ultimately leads the worker to 
burnout. Although numerous studies have consistently shown 
an inverse relationship between job satisfaction and 
burnout, correlational research in the burnout field makes 
ascertaining the causal relationship between these 
constructs impossible (Kahill, 1988). Most resea~chers 
seem to agree, however, that job satisfaction typ~cally 
functions as a contributing factor to burnout. T~erefo~e, 
burnout is considered a related but broader const~uct t~an 
that of job satisfaction (Leiter, 1988). 
Many factors seem to affect teacher job satisfaction. 
Among the positive aspects are the joy of helping stude~cs 
learn and seeing them achieve and the enjoyment received 
from their relationships with their students (Hou~shell & 
Griffin, 1989). Indeed, many teachers enter the teachir.g 
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profession because of a desire to help and serve o~hers 
(National Education Association, 1982). 
Relationships with other teachers is another source of 
satisfaction with teaching. Positive relationships ~ith 
colleagues, a sense of collaboration and community among 
the facu l ty, and recognition from other teachers ha7e been 
ci ted as factors in teacher job satisfaction ( Chap~.a:;, 
19 8 3 ; Lortie , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Working conditions are also important . New ~=achers 
find that conditions in the school inhibi t their a~i:ity to 
do what they most want to do which is to he l p chil~=en 
learn (Cresap, Mc Cormick, Paget, 1984; Lortie, 19-3 } . 
Heavy paper work loads and other duties that are ~=~ 
direct l y a part of the teaching process have also =een 
cited as sources of dissatisfaction (Mc La~ghl in, :~eifter, 
Swanson-Owens, & Yee, 1986). 
Several studies have focused on demographic v~=:..ables 
and thei r relationship to job satisfaction. Resea~=~ers 
have foc u sed on gender, years of teaching experi eL:2 . 
cer t if:..ca':ion l evel, college grade point average, ~-. .-::::. 
chronological age as possible predictors of joD 
satisfact ion. Of these demographic variables, st~~:..es have 
shown that chronological age is a reliable predict:=. 
Clark (1 985) confirmed previous studies that i~dica~:d a 
l inear re ~ationship existed between greater teache= ~ ob 
satisfaccion and chronological age. This finding ~s 
expected because young teachers who dislike teachi::;I may 
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still decide to leave the profession. On the other hand, 
there are fewer older teachers who dislike teaching because 
those who disliked teaching have already left the 
profession. 
Another facto r that may contribute to teacher 
satisfaction is the leadership style of principals (Kagan, 
1989; Pitner & Charter, 1988). Many teachers cite that tee 
administrative support they receive is an importar.t 
component of job satisfaction (Brissie, Hoover-Dempsey, & 
Bassler, 1988). Adams and Bailey (1988) found evidence 
suggesting that the leadership of the principal also 
affects how teachers feel about themselves. 
Teachers' perceptions of the esteem in which teaching 
1s held is an addi~ional determinant of job satisfaction. 
In their study of science teachers who left teaching, 
Hounshell and Griffin (1989) found that a lack of p~estige 
and respect for the profession from parents, commu~icy, ar.d 
the general public influenced teachers' ratings of their 
job satisfaction. Boganshild, Luritzen, and Metzke (1988 ) 
concluded that community support and parental respect are 
among the factors contributing to teacher atcrition. In a 
related study, Friesen, Prokop, and Sarras (1988) found 
satisfaction with status and recognition to be one of the 
factors influencing teacher burnout. 
The concept of teacher efficacy, the sense o= 
satisfaction with one's performance as a teacher a~d 
confidence in one's ability to help children learr., is 
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considered an important element in teacher job satisfaction 
and retention (Hoover-Dempsey, & Bassler, 1988). In their 
advice to principals on enhancing the school environment, 
Adams and Bailey (1989) note that a teacher's sense of 
efficacy is important to the education of children and 
stould be fostered. 
In a study of self-efficacy, Pigge & Lovett ( :985) 
sought to determine the relationship of various indices of 
job performance and job satisfaction in a sample c= first 
year teachers. Job performance was determined by composite 
evaluation completed by: (1) the first year ceacters 
themselves; (2) their principals or supervisors; ( 3) their 
students; and (4) faculty from Bowling Greer. State 
Ur.iversity who were sent on-site and observed the~~ 
t eaching. The results of the study showed a ~odes~ 
m~ltiple correlation between first-year teac~ers' : co 
sa~isfaction scores and four combined but ir.depencer.t 
es~imates of their job performance. This finding Has 
congruer.t with a study by Haywood (1988) which su~~es~ed 
ttat the job satisfaction of secondary schoo l teac2ers in 
Georgia, who were in their first, second, oY thirc yeay of 
teaching, was related to their job satisfactoriness as 
raced by their principal. 
In sum, the complex of factors related to tea=~er 
sa~isfac~ion includes a positive view of one's per=o~ance 
as a teacher, the ability and opportunity to help scudents 
learn, working conditions, and the prestige and st~t~s 
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associated with teaching. 
Crane and Iwanicki (1986), examined the severity of 
burnout among special education teachers using the 
normative data provided i~ the Maslach Burnout Inventory 
(MBI) Manual (Maslach and Jackson, 1981b). The level of 
burnout experienced by a group can be categorized as low, 
moderate, or high. The scores exhibited by ~he special 
education teachers partic~pating in the study generally 
fell into the moderate category. 
Mcintyre (1984) investigated the relationship between 
one personality variable, locus of contro l , ~nd experienced 
burnout. Locus of contro: pertains to a person's belief or 
disbelief that their own cehavior, skills, o= internal 
dispositions determine what reinforcements t3ey receive. 
Individuals with an internal locus of control feel that 
they are effective i~ cont=olling their dest~ny and 
determining the occurrence of reinforcement. Conversely, 
those who have an externa: locus of contro l ~elieve tha~ 
forces beyond their control (e . g . , chance, l~ck, others ) 
determine the occure~ce o: specific events. In this st ·~dy, 
locus of control was assessed by the Adult Kowicki-
Strickland Internal-3xternal Control Scale (_:\NS-IE) 
(Nowicki and Strickland, 1973). The ANS-IE scale consists 
of 40 yes-no questions wh~ch assess the degree to which an 
individual views him/ heYself as having a ca~sal role in 
specific events. BuYnout Nas measured by tt-e three 
subscales of emotional ext-austion, depersona:ization, a~d 
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personal accomplishment from the Maslach Burnout Inventory 
(Maslach and Jackson, 1981) . Each of these subscales was 
comprised of two dimensions; frequency of feelings, and 
intensity of feelings . 
An analysis of the data using Pearson product-moment 
correlations revealed significant positive correlations 
bet•JJeer: locus of control scores and the frequency of 
feel~ngs of emotional exhaustion, and intensity of feelings 
of depe=sonalization. A signi f icant negative correlation 
was also found between locus of control and frequency of 
feelings of personal accomplishment. These results are 
consistent with the Kyriacou and Sutcliffe (1979) finding 
that teachers with an external orientation report 
significantly more job related stress. 
Zabel and Zabel (1982) examined the relationshi p 
bet~een level of teaching responsibility (preschool, 
primary, intermediate, junior high, high school), the ~ode: 
of service delivery (intinerant, consulting, resource, 
self-contained, institutional), the larger categories of 
except~0nality---learning disability (LD), educable menta: 
reta=da~ion (EMR) , trainable mental retardation (TMR) , 
emo~~or:al disorder (ED), giftedness (G), visual impair=nenc 
(VI), hearing impairment (HI), and multiple/severe 
handicaps (M/ S), and the three dependent measures of 
emotional exhaustion (EE), depersonalization (DP), and 
pe=sonal accomplishment ( PA) from the Maslach Burnout 
Inve~to=y. 
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Analyses of the data indicated that teachers at the 
junior high level were at greatest risk for burnout; their 
mean scores were highest both on the Emotional Exhaustion 
(EE) and Depersonalization {DP) scales and lowest on 
Personal Accomplishment (PA). Teachers of preschool 
children also reported relatively h~gh levels of EE but 
ranked highest for PA. Teachers of ED studer-~s reported 
the highest level of burnout among ceachers of exceptional 
children. Teachers of hearing impaired students reported 
relatively high levels of EE, but less DP and greater PA. 
Even teachers of gifted students experienced a high degree 
of EE, but they also had the greatest sense of PA. Among 
the various service delivery models, consulti~g teachers 
reported the greatest EE and DP. These teac~ers typically 
have the demanding role of serving large geographical areas 
and numbers of students and meeting the high expectations 
qf classroom teachers. Itinerant teachers scored 
significantly lower on EE and DP. ~hese teachers work 
directly with students a~d are not expected ~o provide 
ser vices to teacher s and administra:ors (Zabel & Zabel, 
1982) . 
In a similar study, Beer and Beer (1992 } considered 
the degree of stress, depression, a~d self-es:eem of male 
and female regular and special educacion teac~ers at the 
elementary and high school level. They founc that grade 
school teachers reported higher bur~out scores ~han higr. 
school teachers and that high school teachers reported 
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higher stress than elementary teachers. In regard to 
special education, they found that grade school teachers 
generally experienced more burnout than high school 
teachers. 
Beck and Gariulo (1983) investigated the degree of 
burnout experienced by teachers of nonretarded, mildly 
re~arded, and moderately retarded students using t~e 
Maslach Burnout Inventory. They hypothesized that the 
degree of teacher burnout would significantly increase as 
the students' level of intellectual functioning decreased. 
0if ferences in the degree of burnout experienced by 
~eachers of retarded and nonretarded students were found on 
both the frequency and intensity dimensions of the 
Depersonalization subscale and the Personal Accomp:ishmer.t 
subscale. However, contrary to expectations, teac~ers of 
~ental ly retarded students scored lower, suggesting tha= 
c~ey experienced fewer and weaker symptoms of burnout. 
?~ese f ~~dings are in slight contrast to a study by Crane 
ar.d !~anicki (1986) who found special education teachers in 
self-contained classrooms exhibited significantly ~ighe= 
level s of burnout than did resource room teachers. 
Bar.~s and Necco (1990) examined the relations~ip o: 
c~o addicional variables to job burnout: special educa=~on 
ca~egory and educational background. The categories of 
special education included: (a) behavior disorders, (b) 
~e~ta:ly retarded, (c) learning disabled, (d) reso~rce 
=oom, and (e) multilevel learning disabled/educable 
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mentally retarded. The teachers' educational backgrounds 
included the following four categories : (a) undergraduate 
degree onl y in the present teaching position, (b) both 
graduate and undergraduate degree in the present teaching 
job, (c) graduate degree only in the presen t teaching job, 
and (d) alternative certificate (degree out-of-field for 
present job) . The three Maslach Burnout Invento!'.Y (MBI) 
factors of emotional exhaustion (EE) , depersonalization 
(DP), and personal accomplishment (PA ), along wi~h years of 
special education teaching experience were used as 
dependent variables. 
The researchers found that years of experience was not 
related to job burnout. However, they did find a 
significant correlation between the area of exceptiona:i~y 
served by the teacher and the degree of job burnout. 
Teachers of students labeled beha?io~ally disordered ar.d 
teachers in resource rooms experienced signif ica~tly h~g~er 
levels of burnout tha~ teachers of mentally retarded a~d 
learning disabled students (Banks and Necco, 199:). Tr.ese 
data support Barner's (1982) study that found 70 percer.t of 
regular class teachers and 58 percent of special educat~on 
teachers felt that maintaining discipline was a major 
concern. In regard to type of certification, results 
indicated that training background had a significant ef :ect 
on job burnout. Teachers with alternative certi:icatior. 
(certificates in areas other char- the area in ~h~ch they 
were presently working) had markedly lower levels of 
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burnout than teachers with either an undergraduate degree 
only in special education or with a graduate degree only in 
special education. Teachers who obtained undergraduate and 
graduate degrees in special education did not differ 
significantly from alternatively certified teachers. 
Leadership style or supervisory behavior of p=incipals 
is another factor that seems to be related to job burnout 
and recention of special education teachers. Cherniss 
(1988) found some suggestive evidence that compared 
principals from schools with high teacher burn out and 
principals with staff who were less burned out. T~e 
results suggested that principals with staff who were less 
burned out tended to interact with their staff less 
frequently, spent less time observing staff in their 
classroom, spent more time engaged in planning and 
coordi~ating activities, and provided more emotional 
supper~ to staff, but spent less time in small talk with 
them. Karge and Dunnick (1992) also found evidence 
sugges~ing that administrative support may be an important 
variab:e in the retention of beginning special education 
teache=s. Administrative support in the form of scheduli~£ 
con~erences and Invidivualized Education Plan meetings, 
providing information, giving authorization to act, 
allowi~g their participation in educational decision making 
and scaff meetings, providing appropriate resources, and 
recognizing progress were significant factors to ne~ 
specia~ education staff. 
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Considerable attention has been given to the 
relationship between job burnout and age and experience. 
Zabel & Zabel (1983) found that age and number of years of 
experience had a negative correlation with all three ME: 
subscales. Crane and Iwanicki (1986) also found that older 
and more experienced teachers exhibited significantly ~ower 
levels of frequency and intensity of the three aspects o: 
burnout than did younger, less experienced teachers. Ba~ks 
and Necco (1990) supported the previous finding that age 
had a significant inverse relationship with emotional 
exhaustion and depersonalization. However, they found ~~at 
job burnout did not relate to the number of years of 
teaching experience. Based on their results, the prof~~e 
of an "at- risk" candidate for job burnout was a young 
teacher with only an unde~graduate degree in special 
education, who is teac~ing in either a resource room o~ ~ 
classsroom of students with behavior disorders. 
The effect of class size and its resulting effect o~ 
perceptions of burnout by special education teacners is 
another variable that has been given some attention . 
Fimian and Santoro (1981) conducted a survey in which ~~e 
item "one's class and case load is too large", was fou~d =o 
be the eighth strongest stressor reported by the 
respondents. In another survey of special educators, 
Bensky et. al (1980} found self-contained room teachers 
reporting "pupil load" as the leading cause of job rela=ed 
stress. Resource room teachers in the same study perce.:.. '.-ed 
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pupil load to be the second strongest occupational 
stressor. 
Mcintyre (1983) further investigated the relationship 
between student load and burnout among teachers. Daily 
student load was determined by asking the teachers to count 
and add the number of students in their classroom during 
each period of the day. The degree of experienced burnou~ 
was measured by the Maslach Burnout Inventory. 
Analyses of the data found no significant correlations 
between the amount of daily student load and any of the 
aspects of burnout as measured by the Maslach Burnout 
Inventory. These results were supported by those of Zabel 
and Zabel (1981) who also found no significant correlations 
between class size and any aspect of burnout using the sa~e 
burnout instrument . Mcintyre noted that the disparity 
between teacher self-report surveys and empirical researc~ 
could be due to not taking the number of classroom aids 
into account and the type and severity of the handicappir.g 
condition of the student . 
Based on the literature review the following questio~s 
have been generated: a) What is the extent of burnout 
among a statewide sample of special education teachers? b ) 
Do levels of burnout differ among teachers of primarily BD, 
LD, or MD students? c) Do levels of burnout differ betweer-
resource and self - contained special education teachers? 
and d) What is the relationship between certain demograph~c 
and background variables and burnout? 
Participants 
Chapter 2 
Method 
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The participants in tcis scudy were bachelor through 
masters l evel special education teachers working in rural, 
urban, and suburban school districcs in Iowa. Their ages 
ranged from approximately 22 to 60 . Two surveys were 
mailed to each of 125 randomly selected school districts in 
Iowa. Of the 250 surveys rr_ailed, a total of 179 surveys 
were returned and used in this study. 
Materials 
Participants received a cover letter, a self-
addressed, postage paid ret~rn envelope, the Maslach 
Burnout Inventory Form Ed · ~I: Maslack & Jackson, 1986), 
and a demographic and backg=our.d questionnaire modified for 
this study from its origina: design for a study of burnout 
among Illinois school psyc~olog~sts (Niebrugge, unpublished 
thesis). 
The MBI Form ED is a se:f =eport instrurr.enc consisting 
of 22 items designed to measure burnout syndrome among 
teachers. The survey prod~ces ~~=ee subscales which are 
thought to capture distincc corn~onents of burnout: 
Emotional Exhaustion (EE), ~epersonalization (DP), and 
Personal Accomplishment (PA ) . ~ach item is =ated on a 7-
point likert scale that measures the frequency with which 
the respondent experiences ~ pa=~icular atti~ude or 
situation. The Emotional Exhaustion subscale, consists of 
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nine items that asses s feelings of being emotionally 
overextended and exl:austed by one's work. The 
Depersonalization subscale consists of five items and 
measures an unfeel~ng and impersonal response towards 
recipients of one ' s service, care, treatment, or 
instruction. The ?ersonal Accomplishment subscale is made 
up of eight items ~hat assess feelings of competence and 
successful achieve~ent in one's work with people. 
Maslach and C~ckson (1986 ) conceptualize burnout as a 
continuous variabl e , and provide score ranges from low to 
moderate to high cegrees of experienced feeling. High 
scores on the EE a~d DP subscales and a low score on the PA 
subscale indicate a high degree of burnout in the 
respondent. Conve=se l y, a low degree of burnout is 
ref l ected by l ow s2o res on the EE and DP subscales and in 
h i gh scores on the ?A subsca l e. Average scores on the 
chree subscales re::ect an average degree of experienced 
burnout. 
The MBI Form ~d is essentially the same as the MBI 
which was des i gnec :or al l helping professions. The on l y 
modif icati~n o f ice~s has been to change the word 
"recipient" to "st~dent". The authors suggest that the 
change was made to insure clarity and consistency in the 
interpretacion of ~~e items by teachers. Two cross 
validation studies substantiate the validity and 
reliability o f the ~I Form ED. Iwanicki and Schwab (1981 ) 
reported the re l ia~~lity of the subscales as . 90 for 
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Emotional Exhaustion, .76 for Depersonalization, and .76 
for Personal Accomplishment. Golc (1984) reported 
estimates of .88, .74, and .72, respectively . These 
reliabilities are very similar to ~hose of the MBI reported 
by Maslach and Jackson (1986). 
In addition to age and gender, the demographic and 
background questionnaire included :.:.ems related to yea.:-s of 
experience, degree attained, and special education category 
(See Appendix C). Participants a:so reported the number of 
students on their rosters. 
Procedure 
Survey materials were ma:.led :.o a random sample of 125 
school districts selected from t~e =oster of the Iowa 
Department of Education. The ad..~:.~:.s~rators of the scnool 
districts employing special educa:.:o~ teachers were sent a 
packet containing two sets of s~~:ey ~aterials. A let:.er 
requesting the administrator to =:3:.ribute che survey 
materials to two special educati~~ :.eachers was included 
(See Appendix A). Each packet o: 3·..:rvey ma:.erials inc:uded 
a cover letter (See Appendix B), :.~c ~aslac~ Burnout 
Inventory, and a demographic and ~a~~ground information 
sheet. The cover letter included N:.ch the survey materials 
provided only limited informatio~ a~out the purpose and 
hypothesis of the study to ensure a relatively accurate 
measure of burnout for each part:.c:~ant. 
Chapter 3 
Results 
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The 179 special education teachers in the study sample 
had a mean age of 40.56 (SD = 9 . 89) with 14.12 years in 
education (SD = 9.29) and 10.82 (SD = 8.01) years in 
special educa=ion. Eighty-nine percent were female and 11% 
were male. r:fty-five percent indicated having a 
bachelor's degree, 27% a master's degree, 17% a 
~pecialist's degree, while only one teacher had a doctoral 
degree. Forty-five percent were teaching grades K through 
5, 27% were teaching grades 6-8, and 27% were teaching 
grades 9 thro~gh 12. Seventy percent taught primarily 
students with learning disabilities, 10% taught primarily 
students witn behavior disorders, and 20% taught primarily 
students with ~ental disabilities. Seventy percent of the 
teachers :~ =~:s study taught in a resource setting, while 
only 30% taug~= in a self-contained setting. 
The Extent o= 3urnout in the Statewide Sample 
Scores or. the MBI scale indicate that the average 
level of e~o=:onal exhaustion experienced by the special 
education =ea=~ers was moderate (~= 21.22, SD = 10.62). 
Thirty-six pe==ent of the teachers experienced low levels 
of emotional exnaustion, another 32% had moderate levels, 
while the =e~a:ni~g 31% had high levels. 
On tt.e ~=~er hand, the average level of 
depersonaliza=:on was low (~ = 21.22, SD = 10.62). A 
majority o= ~~e teachers were experiencing low levels of 
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depersonalization (78%) . Thirtee~ percent had moderate 
levels, while only 8% had high levels. 
The average level of personal accomplishment was 
within the low range (M = 39.45, SD = 5.70). A majority of 
the teachers had low levels of pe~sonal accomplishment 
(77%). Fourteen percent had mode~a=e levels, and 10% had 
high levels. 
Relationship Between Demographic / 3ackground Factors and 
Burnout 
To examine the best predicto~s of burnout, a series of 
multiple regressions was conducted on the emotional 
exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishment 
scores as a function of the following demographic and 
background factors: years in special educatio~, years 
spent in education, age, and nllil"ber of students served. 
Results of these multiple regress~or.s show tha= none of 
these factors predicted the speci=~c burnout s~bdomains. 
A one-way analysis of variance was conduc~ed on the 
emotional exhaustion, depersona~iza=ion, and personal 
accomplishment scores as a functicn of grade level taught. 
The results indicate that the speci:ic levels of burnout 
did not differ significantly amonq =0.e teachers serving the 
various grade levels. 
Lastly, a series of t-tests Aas conducted on the 
emotional exhaustion, depersonaliza=ion, and personal 
accomplishment scores as function o= gender. The t-test 
~esults indicated that the specif~c l evels of burnout did 
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not differ significantly between male and female special 
education teachers. 
Differences ir. Burnout Levels Between Resource and Self-
Contained Special Education Teachers 
Three one-way analyses of variances were conducted on 
the emotional exhauscion, depersonalization, and personal 
accomplishmen~ scores as function of the classroom setting. 
The results, ~owever, revealed that there were no 
significant dif fere~ces in the specific levels of burnout 
between resource and self-contained special education 
teachers. 
Differences i~ Surnout Levels Among Teachers of Students 
with Behavioral Disorders, Learning Disabilities, and 
Mental Disabii:ties 
Another sec of three one-way analyses of variance was 
conducted on =~e emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, 
and personal accomplishment scores as function of three 
specific disability types. Results of these tests indicate 
the teachers ' experience of depersonalization as well as 
the teachers' sense of personal accomplishment did not 
differ significantl y among ~eachers of students with 
different disabilities. 
However, ~he experience of emotional exhaustion 
differed signi:icantly among these teachers, F(2, 173) = 
4.69, E < .05. Post-hoe Scheffe's tests further revealed 
that teachers ~ = students with behavioral disorders were 
more emotiona::y exhausted (M = 28.65) than teachers of 
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students with learning disabilities (~ = 20.46) and 
~eachers of students with mental disabi:ities (M = 20.50 ). 
Chapter IV 
Discussion 
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The first goal of the study was to examine the extent 
of burnout among participating special education teachers 
in Iowa. The resu l ts of the present study indicate that 
special educators in I owa generally experience only 
moderate levels o f emocional exhaustion and low levels o f 
depersonalization. However, they have low levels of 
personal accompli siment. These results mirror Crane and 
Iwanicki's (1986 ) finding that special education teachers 
in Connecticut and Massachuse t ts experience moderate levels 
of emotional exhaustion, low levels of depersonalization, 
and low levels of personal accomplishment. Further studies 
in other geographic locations will determine whether the 
findings in these studies are representative of special 
educators as a whol e i~ the United States. The lack of 
personal accompl ishment experienced by the special 
education teachers as a who l e may be a function of the 
perceived slow or :ack of progress of their students. Such 
a perception may be thought o f by special education 
teachers as a re=:ectio n of t~eir own personal efforts. 
A second goa: of che s tudy was to determine which 
demographic and background factors best predict burnout. 
Results of the s t~dy i~dicate that years in special 
education, years i~ education, age, gender, and number of 
students served d~d no c predict burnout in the sample o f 
Iowa special educa:~on teache~s . These results contradict 
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Banks' and Necco's (1990) finding tha~ o:der teache~s 
exhibited significantly lower levels of emotional 
exhaustion and depersonalization and Crane and Iwinicki's 
(1986) results indicating that older and more experienced 
teachers have lower levels of emotional exhaustion a..,d 
depersonalization, and higher levels of perso~al 
accomplishment. 
The results are also inconsister.~ N::~ f:ndings by 
Fimian and Santoro (1981) and Bensky, e~ a: . (1980 ) 
revealing that teachers report pupil :cad as a leadi~g 
cause of job stress, but lend supporc co Zabel and Zabel 
(1981) who found no significant corre~at:or. between class 
size and any of the burnout indicators . T~is disparity in 
results may simply ref lect a differer.2e ~n ~e~hodology. 
Fimian and Santoro (1981) as well as 3e~sky, et al. (1980) 
measured what the teacher perceived as s~ressors, while 
Zabel and Zabel (1981) and the preser.~ s:~dy =ocused on 
potential actual stressors (i.e., act~a: c:ass size ) . 
Another goal of this study was t~ je~:rm~ne whe~her 
levels of burnout differ between teac~ers ~n a sel:-
contained setting and teachers in a r:so~rce setting. 
Results revealed no significant differe~ces i~ exper:enced 
burnout. These results are also cont=a.ry· ~o Crane and 
Iwinicki (1986) who found special ed~2a~~o~ teachers ~n 
self-contained classrooms exhibited s:i:;;:::=:ca~tly ~~g~er 
levels of burnout than resource room ~e~c~ers. 
The last goal of the study was t~ je~erm:ne ~he~~er 
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levels of burnout d i ffer among teachers of students with 
learning disabilities, mental disabilities, and behavior 
disorders. Study results show that levels of 
depersonalization and personal accomplishment did not 
differ among teac~ers of students with various 
disabilities. ~o~ever, teachers of students with behavior 
disorders exper~e~ced si<;;;:iif icantly higher levels of 
emotional exha~st~on. T~is confirms Banks' and Necco's 
(1990) finding ~ha~ teacr.ers of students labeled as 
behaviorally d~sordered experienced higher levels of 
burnout . This :ir-ding may be due to the fact that teachers 
of students wit~ behavior disorders have less sense of 
control over ~~e~r studer.ts and the learning environment 
than teachers c: s=udents with learning and mental 
disabilities. 
In genera: . =~e study examined the degree of burnout 
ir. a state-wide sa.~ple o: special education teachers in 
Iowa. Overall, ~~e leve: of emotional exhaustion was in 
t~e moderate ra~ge ( ~ = 21.22), depersonalization was in 
cr.e low range ~ ~ = S.5 5), ar.d personal accomplishment was 
in the low ra~ge ~ = 39.45). This suggests special 
ed~cators may :ac~ :eel i~;s of personal accomplishment and 
be at-risk for emc=~onal exhaustion. 
The study a:so exam~~ed certain demographic, 
background, a~d NCr~-re:~~ed factors (e .g., number of 
st~dents, set=~~g , :ype c: s=udents handled) that may 
predict burno~~ a~o~g spe~ial education teachers. Only 
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disability types handled by the teachers prcvec ~o 
distinguish teachers who experience high, modera~e, or low 
levels of emotional exhaustion. 
A major limitation of this study is the sc:e focus on 
demographic and work-related factors that may account for 
who is susceptible to burnout. The non-sigr-i:~=ant results 
of the study indicate these factors may not =e:~a~ly 
predict burnout in this population. The prev~c~s 
literature review and the results of this st~dy ~~dicates 
that the experience of burnout may instead re:~ect 
individual differences in susceptibility anc response to 
burnout. Perhaps, what may prove to be more precictive is 
~he individual's personal vulnerabilities, pers=~ality 
traits, coping skills, personal sources of ~~ce=personal 
support, and sense of personal control (e.g., ex~ernal 
versus internal locus of control). Future s~~d~:s should 
examine if these individual factors are bett2= ~redictors 
or if they interact with demographic and wo=~-=~:a=ed 
factors in accounting for burnout among spec~a: education 
teachers. 
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Appendix A 
Dear School Principal, 
I am a graduate student of school psychology at Eastern 
~llinois University in Charleston, Il:inois conducting a 
study regarding burnout among spec:al education teachers. 
By participating in this study, your staff will be 
contributing to research which, in the past, has been 
:imited both in scope and number. 
! would very much appreciate your distributing the enclosed 
survey materials to two special educators employed at your 
school as soon as possible. All i~formation will be kept 
confidential and used for research purposes only. 
If you would like a summary of the results, please write to 
Dr. William T. Bailey, Psychology ~epartment, Eastern 
Illinois University, Charleston, Illinois 61920 and refer 
~o the De Boer study. Thank you very much for helping us 
·11ith this study. 
Your cooperation is greatly apprec:ated. 
Sincerely, 
~ike De :aoer 
Graduate Student 
~astern Illinois University 
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Appendix B 
" Dear Special Education Teacher: 
I am a graduate student of school psychology at Eas~ern 
Illinois University in Charleston, Illinois . Curre~tly, I 
am conducting a study regarding burn-out among special 
education teachers. By participating in this study, you 
will be contributing to research which, in the past, has 
been limited both in scope and nwnber. 
In order to complete my study, I must gather pertinent data 
from practicing special education teachers. Will you 
please take a few moments and complete all items on the 
enclosed questionnaires? All information will be kept 
confidential and used for research purposes only. : have 
enclosed a self-addressed stamped envelope for prompt 
re~urn. Please return no later than March 27, 1998. 
r: you would like a summary of the results, please -,.,rite to 
Dr. William T. Bailey, Psychology Department, Easte~n 
Il:inois University, Charleston, Illinois 61920 and refer 
to the De Boer study. Thank-you for helping with t~is 
st·..ldy. 
Yo~r cooperation is greatly appreciated. 
Si::-:.cerely, 
~:.:<:e De Boer 
~=~duate Student 
~astern I:linois University 
:6 
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Appendix C 
Special Education Demographic Information Sheet 
Your sex: ___ (l) male ____ (2) female Your age: ____ years 
Please indicate the highest degree level you have achieved: 
_____ (1 ) Bachelor's 
, _ ___ (2) Master's 
____ (3) Master's plus 30 
_ ____ ( 4) Doctorate 
How many years have you been in education? _____ years 
How many years have you been a special education teacher? _____ years 
Please circle your primary grade level(s) assignmentl s): 
pre-K K 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 l l 12 
Do you serve in a resource or self-contained setting? 
_____ ( l ) resource 
_____ (2) self-contained 
If self-contained, do you primarily serve students with mental disabilities. learning 
disabilities. or behavior disorders? (please check one) 
_ ____ ( l ) mental disabilities 
_ ___ _ (2) learning disabilities 
_ ____ (3) behavior disorders 
Approximately how many students do you serve? ____ students 
How many students with behavior disorders do you serve? ____ students 
I-tow many students with mental disabilities do you serve? _____ students 
How many students with learning disabilities do you serve? 
----
students 
